Welcome at KHG!

We are happy to welcome you at the KHG: meet other students, study alone or in a group, drink a coffee, have fun together. This and more is possible with us. Talk to us about your concerns and wishes and, if necessary, use our advisory services - everything regardless of your religion.

All the best for the summer term 2023!

N.N., KHG Director

Dr. Thomas Schindler, Theologian
089/545924-14, TSchindler@khg-tum.de

Petra Reichl, Receptionist
089/545924-0, PReichl@khg-tum.de

Fritz Ulrich, Haustutor
FUlrich@khg-tum.de

Joyel Davis, Tutor
JDavis@khg-tum.de

Feel at home

Affordable coffee and soda
Free Wi-Fi with LRZ-account / eduroam
Single-user desk for studies
Religious offers
Personality & qualification workshops
Community events
Individual help and support
Meet students from all over the world and Germany

Opening hours
Mon-Fri: 9 am - 7 pm

Office hours
Mon-Fri: 9 am - 1 pm

StudentenLeben
A place to study with free Wi-Fi via LRZ/eduroam. Foyer and upstairs workplaces are available: Mon-Fri 9 am -7 pm
Please register at the office for access!

Check out our website for more information about the KHG TUM and our program: www.khg-tum.de
**Spirituality and Community**

**Stay, Pray & Eat**
Engage in our community, connect with God and have fun together.
Tue, 6.30 pm, from May 2nd
KHG, Pyramidenzaal

**Spiritual time-out**
6.30 pm: Take a break from your daily routine and join a contemplative session with words from the bible, songs and prayer.

**Events**

**Repair café for bicycles**
We support you in fixing your bike.
May 8th | 15th 2023, 4-6 pm
KHG, Parkplatz
Info and contact: Fritz, FUlrich@khg-tum.de

**Gipfelstürmertreffen - Stadt, Land, Gott**
Regional meeting on the topic: „Spiritual places in the urban environment“ in Regensburg.
May 12th-14th 2023
Info and sign-up: www.fhok.de
Main language is German, but help for English speaker is provided.

**Das Pub Quiz**
Playful showdown between Germany’s campus ministries.
Thu, June 15th 2023, 7.30 pm
KHG, Pyramidenzaal

**Kloster Weltenburg**
Day trip: A hike to the monastery, guided tour on site and a stop in the beer garden.
Sat, June 17th 2023
Info and sign-up: Thomas Schindler, TSchindler@khg-tum.de

**Summer Party**
Celebrate summer with us: Enjoy Latin American music, a tasty BBQ and cocktails.
Thu, June 29th 2023, 7 pm
KHG, Rosengarten

**Spieleabend (Board Games)**
Join us for some board and card games!
April 27th | Mai 11th | June 1st | June 22nd | July 6th | July 20th 2023
Thursday, 6.30 pm
KHG, K-Lounge

**URBAN GARDeNing**
Would you be interested in gardening together?
Our raised vegetable patches are waiting for you.
Info and contact: Fritz, FUlrich@khg-tum.de

**TUMi-Länderabende**
Meeting for International and German students. Each evening has its own culinary and cultural focus.
April 24th | May 8th | May 22nd
June 5th | June 26th | July 10th 2023
Monday, 7 pm
KHG, K-Lounge | Foyer
Info and questions: questions@esn-tumi.de, https://tumi.esn.world/
Kooperation mit ESN TUMi e.V.

**Culture at KHG TUM**

**Theatergruppe Lampenfieber**
Für die beiden Theaterproduktionen im Jahr werden immer Mitwirkende in allen Bereichen gesucht.
Aufführungstermine:
5.-7. | 12.-14. Okt. 2023 jeweils 19.30 Uhr
KHG, Pyramidenzaal
Info und Kontakt: www.lampenfieber-theater.de

**Orchester Accento**
The young orchestra plays classical music.
Info and contact: www.accento-muenchen.de

**Brassa Nova**
Brass ensemble with a variety of music styles.
Info: brassanova@outlook.de

**Counseling and Coaching**

**Spiritual counseling**
in matters of life and faith
A confidential place for your questions about life and faith.
Contact: Thomas Schindler TSchindler@khg-tum.de

**Psychological counseling and individual coaching for students**
Support during psychological difficulties and crisis situations, as well as help for personal advancement.
Contact: Martina Hausladen, Psychologin M.Sc.
MHausladen@eomuc.de

**Die Brücke**
Catholic counseling center for international students from Asia, Africa and Latin America.
Contact: Stanislava Hristova, Psychologin (B.A.)
MHausladen@eomuc.de

**Coaching for postgrad students and academic staff**
Dr. Thomas Schindler TSchindler@khg-tum.de